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Jaiie Hart Givan 
ajr Farty Satvrday ,

Mn. Bill Hart entertained at 
a ekHdren’e party at ber home 
on B Street Saturday afternoon 

-fhonorins her daughter, Peggy 
Jane, on her eighth birthday an- 

{ nlrenary. The children were led 
[(Un a conple of contests and later, 

la games on the lawn by Mrs. 
Hart, assisted by her sister, Mrs. 
Henry Daris, of Honda. Ruby 
Jones and Bobby Hubbard won 
prises in the contests.

The dining room, where the 
tdilldren were invited after the 
games, was decorated in pink 
and white roses and the table 
was covered with a white cloth, 
centered with a birthday cake of 
the same color bearing eight 
pink candles. An ice course was 
served to the little folks. The 
honoree received a large num- 

of beautiful gifts.
Those who came to celebrate 

the occasion with Peggy Jane 
were IP^ances Rousseau, Nancy 
Rousseau, Peggy Finley, Lucille 
Casey, Gordon Reins, Nancy For
ester, Ruby Jones, Jane Jones, 
Jane Perry, Bertha Jean Myers, 
Marjorie Hart, Mary Dula, Zelle 
Smoak, Patsy Ruth Hadley, Hel
en Caudill, Bobby Hubbard and 
Buddy Forester.

Business Woman’s Circle 
Met With Mrs. Tal Barnes

The Business Woman’s Circle 
of the First ^aptlst church met 

^ at the home of Mrs. Tal Barnes 
^3|^on Monday evening for the June 
Sp* meeting and was attended by 

around fifteen members. Miss 
Manle Brewer presided for the 
business session and Mrs. A. C. 

i Dennis, president of the Mission- 
;/ ary Society, met with the group
f and led an impressive devotional
i: period. Mrs. Barnes was prograrc

leader and was assisted in giv- 
^ ing the program by Miss Lunda t Hendren and Mrs. Gilbert Post-
I er. An ice course was served at
; the close of the evening by Mrs.
i Barnes.

Social Calendar*
Mrs. A. F. Kilby and Mrs. 

Eh M. Long will join as hostess 
to the members of the Idle- 
wise clnb at the home of Mrs. 
Kilby on nmrsday evening at 
e4d>t o’clock.

Circle No. 4 of the First 
Baptist church, will meet Fri
day evening at 7:80 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Gilbert Fost
er.

The monthly meeting of the 
Legion Auxiliary will bet hrid 
on Mtmdsy evening at 7:45 
o’clock at the Legion clnb- 
honse.

Mias Myrtle Yates 
Hostess At Party

A lovely party of last week 
was the one given by Miss Myrtle 
Yates at her home in Wilkes- 
boro Thursday evening, enter
taining a number of her friends. 
White and pink roses made a 
beautiful decoration for the 
home. Various games furnished 
amusement throughout the eve
ning, the prizes going to Miss 
Nora Belle Yates, Miss Helen 
Bumgarner and M r. Spenser 
Richardson. Following the games 
delicious refreshments were 
served. A number of boys and 
Kiris enjoyed the hospitality of 
Miss Yates.

------- BITS W^M^^****^ -

Jeffenibn Bavts^ nslal day was 
. Sunday, June S, and the pro
gram for t^e afternoon In kwp*' 
ing with the occasion was- glv-i 
en nnder the dtrectlon of Mm. C. 
D. Coffey, Sr. Each member 
present gave hom* Item of Inter-- 
est pertaining to the life of Da
vis and Mrs. Coffey told about 
the monumenta erected in his 
honor throughout the south and 
his statue in the Hall of Fame 
In Washington, B. C. Mis# Ellen 
Robinson read an Interesting ar
ticle on Mrs. Bavltf as "First 
Lady of the Confederacy."

The Dtotrlct meeting held In 
Boone Friday May 25, was pre
sided over by rte chairman of 
district. Miss Lucy Finley, and 
at the meeting Monday afternoon 
Miss Finley, Mrs. W, C. Grier, 
Mrs. B. R. Underwood. Miss Rob
inson and Mrs. Coffey gave fine 
reports of the meeting.

The business part of the meet
ing was in charge of the presi
dent, Mrs. Underwood, and the 
main item of business was mak
ing plans for a birthday party 
at the September meeting, which 
will be the next regular meeting 
of the chapter, since.lt has dis
banded for the summer months. 
At the September meeting the 
chapter will celebrate Its twenty- 
third anniversary.

noon ____
Minton was hostdiiito the
bers of her Circle-and had stxIojiiiHted with Mrs. CnHiton pre-

U. D. C. Held Interesting 
Meeting Monday Afternoon

The celebration of Jefferson 
Davis’ birthday and reports from 
the di.strlct meeting held at 
Boone recently were events at 
the monthly meeting of the U. 
D. C. Monday afternoon that 
made it one of much importance. 
The meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. J. G. Hackett and 
joining with Mrs. Hackett as 
hostess was Mrs. Minnie Hunt 
and a splendid attendance of

Wilkesboro Y. W. A. Met 
With Mrs. G. T. Mitchell

Mrs. G. T. Mitchell was hos
tess to the members of the Wil- 
kesboro Y. W. A., of the Baptist 
church, at her home on Monday 
evening and the election of two 
new officers was the main Item 
of business during the bnslness 
session, which was presided ov
er by Miss Katharine Hendren, 
Mrs. Avery Church was chosen 
as president and Miss Helen 
Bumgarner as vice - president. 
Miss Helen Blevins was in 
charge of an interesting Mis
sionary program and those help
ing her with the program were 
Misses Vivian Johnson and Hel
en Bumgarner. The devotional 
was led by Miss Joyce Wellborn. 
The ten members attending 
were served dainty refreshments 
during the social hour.

Baptist Circles Held 
Monthly Meeting# Tuesday

Splendid meetings were held 
by three of the North Wilkesboro 
Baptist circles on Tuesday afte'.’-

H
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ELEVEN PIECES OF
’’Colorful Gleissware

With Every

KITCHEN CABINET
6-PIECE SET MIXING BOWLS 
5-PIECE SET COLORED GLASSWARE

10 Big 
Features
1. 40 X 25-incb Work 

Space.

2. Stain-Proof Porce
lain Enamel Top

3. 5-piece Glass Set.

4. 6-Piece Mixing 
Bowls.

5. Dust - Proof Front 
Curtain.

6. Metal-Lined and 
Covered Bread 
Drawer.

7. Flour Bln.

8. Two-Tone Enamel 
Punish.

9. Broom-High Legs.

10. Pan and Cover 
Racks.

members andjitwo visitora pres
ent. Mrs. Minton presided for 
routine business and. lira. Tip 
MoNell taught another lesson in 
the'MIssloa study'book, Mn. A. 
C. Dennis, president of. the 
dety, met with the circle and 
conducted the devotional period, 

The .Dosier Circle* with Mnf. 
B. M. Blackhurn in charge, was 
entertained by Mrs. J. -O. .Emer
son. Ten members were present. 
The regular rontlne of ^ business 
was transacted and a program 
made out to be given at the gen
eral meeting of the Society on 
fllpeaday. The penonal servioe 
work for the month Vu also dis
cussed.  ̂Mrs. Cyras McNeil was 
announced 'aa the next hosteaa.

Circle No. 8 met with Mrs. D. 
S. Lane, who is chairman of the 
circle, with an sttendanee of six 
members. No program was given 
as the time was spent In the 
transaction of a number of busi
ness matters. A delightful eoeial 
hour followed each of the meet
ings with delicious refreshments 
being served by the various hos
tesses.

Preshjrterian Circle# Held 
Splendid Meetings Tuesday

All four circles of the North 
Wilkesboro Presbyterian church 
held enthusiastic meetings on 
Tuesday, Circles No. 1 and No. 
2 meeting in the evening and 
the other two in the afternoon. 
Circle No. 1, Mrs. D. J. Carter 
chairman, was entertained by 
Mrs; Fred Finley and had ten 
members present. Mrs. J. P. 
Mills, a visitor of the circle, gave 
tbe Bible Study.

Miss Jeannle and Clara Ogll- 
vie were hostesses to Circle No. 
2 at tjieir home in Oakwoods 
with an attendance of nine mem- 
,bers. Mrs. Gordon Forester, 
chairman, presided for routine 
business and tbe Bible study was 
given by Miss Clara-Ogilvie. Mrs. 
A. R. Ogilvie was the visiting 
secretary.

Miss Louise Vyne was hostess 
to Circle No. 3 with an attend
ance of thirteen members. The 
program for the afternoon was 
as follows: Bible Study by Mrs. 
J. C. McDiarmid, the prayer topic 
for month by Mrs. Gordon Fin
ley, and a synopsis of the Pres
byterian survey by Miss Cather
ine McDiarmid. Mrs. C. C. Paw 
was in charge of the business 
session.

Circle No. 4, Mrs. A. A. Cash- 
ion chairman, met at tbe home 
of Mrs. M. A. Vickery with Mrs. 
J. P. Mills as joint hostess. Elev-

'Mai
^ ki#<«a -was

urer; 1 
fng aaoM 

.-Mozrlsoni 
tary.

sldli j|i-Mrs. A. R. Ogilvie ?was 
visklgf secretary making a very 
intwestlng talk on ‘'Christian 
Social Service,” In the absence 
of MrS.;^C. D. Ooffey. Jr.,‘ Mrs; 

So-TmUIs gate an inspiring Bible 
lasBoa on Mark. Following each 
of the meetings a pleasant social

ry; gndg|^' 
correspocdtiil

Reports from the meeting of 
the State«Federation of Woman’s 
clubs were glvenaby Mrs. C. H. 
Hnleher, Mrs.' J, 
ahj| Mrs. L. B.

B. „Hendenion 
Dula? At the

refreshments were served.
hour was enjoyed while tempttng c!<m« of the evening hostess

es served delicious rtfreshment# 
:to the large number of members 
and vlMtors attending during a’ 
pleasant social hour. Presiding 
for the meeting was the-retlrlng 
president, Mrs. L. B. Bula.

N. W. Methodist Auxiliary 
Met Tuesday Aftmrnooii^ 

With tbe president, Mn. J, C. 
Reins, presiding the June meet
ing el the North Wilkesboro 
Methodist Anxillary waa]f 
Tuesday afternoon in the ladies” 
parlor of thelshurch with aa-at
tendance of twenty-seven mem
bers, The nsnal reports were 
heard and a number of basiness 
matters came up for discussion. 
The meeting opened with the 
singing of a hymn after which 
Mrs. R. M.^ Brame led in prayer. 
Instead of tbe regular program 
Mrs. W> P. Horton gave a full 
report of the Missionary Confer
ence held a t Hendersonville 
someltlme ago. M r s. Ernest 
Blackman gave several items 
from the Missionary bulletin. 
The attendance award went to 
the Franklin circle with twelve 
members present.

Mrs. Donald Lumpkin^ 
F«M At Two Partiea':^

Two deilghtfni social conrte- 
sles were extend^ed to Mrs. Ron
ald Lumpkin, of Durham, who le 
a guest this week of her, daugh
ter, Mrs. Palmer Horton, on 
Monday and Tuesday when Mrs. 
Horton entertained at her home 
on Sixth Street at ' rook and 
bridge. Fbr both parties an 
abundance of mixed ent flowers, 
with roses predominating, were 
attractively arranged' through
out the home.

On Monday afternoon two

^nteiKwlth 
in th^game.

In aurvlng; 
h»g Trttesitmenta IB two «
The honoree received a 
remembrance from her dautfla|f^;{, 
and Mrs. W. P. Horton was'gni^ 

a prise for ber.aii^

A hridge-IuBcheon was 
forn^ of entertainment for Thug* 
day with three tables liidtaiK 
made np for the,i,game la 
morning, and aftOTWards a 
coarse luncheon was serval ; 
one o’clock. The boetess^wi 
slated at this time by Mrs. IMk- 
er Newton. In the bridge otmmp 
titlon the high score award was 
won by Mn. D. J. Carter wMh 
the traveler’s prise going to Vhi||^ 
Frank Somers. Mn. LniiiHig: 
was again remembered . 
gift, ________

When we "fool around" WHBt 
every new farming fad we MT 
to realise that our state agllH^ 
tnral colleges spend public 
ey on experimental work te aasu 
us from private loss.

Aa the growing season alwum- 
es, guard against letting mur 
■oil leak water throngh wieiA

Wilkesboro Woman’s Club 
Had Interesting Meeting

A musical program rendered 
by a number of visitors from 
Lenoir was a special feature of 
the monthly meeting of the Wil
kesboro Woman’s club on Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
C. H. Hnleher with Mrs, J. R. 
Henderson, Mrs. J. B. Hender
son and Mrs. R. E. Prevefte Join
ing hospitality with Mrs. Hulch- 
er. Other features of the pro
gram were the installation of of
ficers and a report from the 
State Federation of Woman’s 
clubs held at Asheville last 
month.

Mrs. R. E. Prevette, music de- 
Ipartment chairman, was pro
gram leader and introduced the 
visitors from Lenoir, who gave 
a most entertaining program. 
The group was composed of Miss 
Claire Ordway, violinist, Mrs. 
Hunt Gwyn, pianist, and Misses 
Elizabeth Clonlger and Ruth 
Rash, and Ira Wood, who gave 
several instrumental numbers as 
an ensemble. Following their 
program Miss Ordway gave a 
splendid talk on music.

Tbe officers installed to lead 
the club In another year’s work 
were Mrs. C. H. Cowles, presl-

It is not important diat 
the world’s largest brew
ery makes BUDWEISER) 
but it is important 
that the demand for 
BUDWEISER built the 
world’s larged brewery#

KING OF BOTTLED BEER
Order hy tbe Case for your Home

ANHEUSER-BUSCH "ST. LOUIS

PEPSI COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Dislribators
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. 0.

THE FORESTER ICE CREAM CO.
CONGRATULATES

Horton Drug Co.
ON THEIR NEW STORE

$2.00 Down i| 
$1.00 Weddy i |

FRIGE R^QB J

$21.75 to $40:;

i Rhodes-Day Furniture Ca r
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C. 
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SPECIAL! INSIST ON... SPECIAL!
Thursday MOUNTAIN Thursday, Friday

and and Saturday

Friday Only DOUBLE HEADER

1 PINT Mounteun Maid
\\ II Ice Cream Cone

Mountain Maid
Ice Cream

Many fZgh
Flavors

ICECI%EAM A LARGE BALLOON ^FREE *^Oua4Hf£fQuaiiJ^
FRRR

with each Pint Purchased Known By Itt Purity
at Horton’s at the 

Regular Price A HOME PRODUCT to each Kiddie who 
punhaees a cone at

15c . ■ : HCMrroN’s
MANUFACTURED IN A CLEAN SANTTARY, 

BIODERN PLANT ■

■*f

■||

THETYHOLE FAMILY GOES FOR
— DELICIOUS —

m
1

ICE tCREAM
Full Of Flavor Because It IsVliolesome " molesorne Because It It Made

^ . IS .: ■ — . -


